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CITY ITEMS

Call Tor u Ilenuhlicuti Judical Con

volition

The republicans of he 27th Judicial
District composed of the counties of
Macon Adair Schuyler and Putnam

are requested to elect delegates to at-

tend

¬

a convention to assemble at

Kirksville Mo Thursday Oct 7th

1880 for tho purpose of nominating a

candidate for the position of Judge

of the Circuit court for this dis-

trict
¬

Basis of representation the same

u at the Lite convention

S I UltOCK

Chn Macon Co Kep Com
1 F Hfjsv

Chn Adair Co Ken Com
A J Tisnu E

tChn Schuyler Co Kep Com
L P Honiarrs

Chn Putnam Co Kep Com

Alway go to Baylor

3S0 Overcoats at Baylors

1000 suits clothinK at Baylors

Gunips paswimentries at Baylors

400 Cloaks and dolmans at Baylors

Brocaded and plain velvets at Baylors

Hats boots k shoes at Baylors

Everything cheap at Baylors

Dont buy until you try Baylors
-

Baylor wants to see you

srnno
Men and teams wanted immediately

to tmrchase and carry away family
groceries at Osenbaugh s Quincy store

John Richey has abstracts
to all real estate in this count y 11

m

3TIt vs said that a wasteful woman

can throw more out of the back door

with a teaspoon than her husband can

scoop in with a shovel We dont be ¬

lieve it especially if he purchases his

fvipplies at Oseniaughs grocery

Horse owners cannot afford to over-
look

¬

the Aondcrful success of Kendalls
Spavin Cure Advertisement in anoth-
er

¬

colvran

JdETDontyou forget that the Boston
tore is selling ho iery at cost

Grand slaughter in prices at the Bos-

ton
¬

store

Remember you can get your hosiery
at cost by calling at the Boston store

JST Big lot of new goods arriving
to day at L It Howaids opjiosite the
express office

STOP THAT COUGH
By going to the reliable and well

known drug stand of J G Jameson
Kirksville mo and buying a i bottle
of Green mountain Cough Balsam
If after using two thirds you get no
relief return the balance and get your
money back See advertisement in
this paper

Kendalls Siiatin Cure try it and
be convinced For man or beast Bead
Advertisement

Grand break down in poods at cost
for twenty days at the IJo ton store

Call in at the Boston store

10000 Articles
At the Boston store tobesoldcheaicr

than ever Do not forget the place
east side of the square

Twenty five cents secures the Weekly
Gradhic till November

MrMoNEr to Loan at 9 per cent
interest payable annually on long
time Apply to J S Pool- -

Finer assortment of sewing machines
than ever Call and see them at
Guipes

Kendalls Spavin Cure has thegreatest sale whereit has been sold the
longest

New clothing
New dress goods

New Hats and Caps
at Harlans

fCall and see the new stock just
3Sd out at W B Harlans

For Sale Cheap A complete set of
blacksmith tools Will sell all or part
Farther enquire at this office 23 1 1

in
Gen Grants Japanese Body Servant

Gen Grant has a Japanese body ser
vant His name is Yiseddo and lit
carries a cane He told a reporter of
the Denver tribune m a verv well cho-

sen
¬

but queerly pronounced English
that he found Sjpanish more like his
own language than any other and that
he had learned it readily and enjoyed
practicing it on the Mexicans whom he
met in the United States He is a Budd-
hist

¬

and thinks that his religion is
nuch like Christianity In fact he be ¬

lieves both religions came from a single
faith ages ago He says that Japan
regards the United States as a model
nation and is imitating many of the
vays and customs of this country As
s 11 American pjrtly and partly liecaiise
of his part in helping to settle diffic-
ulty

¬

between Japan and China the
apanese regard Gen Grant with af--

litUOD anu auiiunuiun useuuu m
lividuallv findsthe fulfillment of his t democrat

fhis vino a tomato receatly taken
weighing two pounds ounces
It wa necefsary to use a step ladder to

it

KKPCMICAX STATP PLATFOUJI

A Iffiiiflnjr Cuitiiiahrii IKicmiKiit

ead It ami lasslt Aromitl

Hcsolvcd by the Kepnblicaii party of
Missouri in convention as cinhlcd

1 That we cordial v indorse and af-
firm

¬

the principles of the republican
luirty as expressed in the platform of
tlie party ailonteil at Chicago in Mine
ltvSU anil with republicans throughout
tho nation rejoice in its brilliant
achievements for humanity the coun-
try

¬

nitional unity progress and pros-
perity

¬

2 Recognizing in James A Gar-
field

¬

our candidate for president and
Chester A Arthur our candidate for
vice president a leadership worthy of
the great paity of fieedom and equal
rights the republicans of Missouri are
again united in a determined effort to
redeem the statu from the iniurv and
disgrace of democratic control and mal
administration

t To end so much to be desir-
ed

¬

wc earnestly invite the co oieration
and assistance of every honest man in
the stale regardless of past party a fil-
iations

¬

and in view of the record of the
democratic party in the state and na-
tion

¬

wc have the right to uxiect that
every republican in the state regard-
less

¬

of any differences which way have
existed in the past will cordially and
earnestly unite and present a solid
front to the common enemy in our ef-
fort

¬

to again place the state in line
with the party of progre s

4 We arraign the democracy of
Mi sonri for their infamous legi lition
during their administration of the af-
fairs of the state Their Cotty bill
which strikes at and means to prevent
the further introduction of capital into
our state and which is in etiect open
repudiation

We arraign them for their unjii t
and unauthorized con trnUion of the
revenue laws whereby our farmers are
for the first time doubly first on
their growing crojis and again on their
crops after they are harvested

Wc arraign them for their laws
eaneerning the collection of
whereby a larjre iter cent of thn e a
sessed are not collected and another
large per cent of those collected never
reach the tiea ury

7 We arraign them for aiding and
abetting the robliery of the state treas-
ury

¬

and their refusal to bring the de-
faulting

¬

state trcaiirer to trial after
they had impeached for high
crimes and misdemeanors

S We arraign them for their policy
which 111-- prevented immigration into
the state and the introduction of capi-
tal

¬

and the growth and development of
industries

0 Wc arraign them for ther nnju t
and infamous redisricting law where-
by

¬

tor the purpose of
liViOUO republican voter they made
some districts to contain but 2000
voters others with over 10000
some 200 miles long and but 0 wide
and one to cro a the Mi ouri river
three times and none compact but all
democratic

10 Wc arraign them for their ab ¬

ject and -- urvile submis iou to the die- -

tMVtvvrecognizing
qualification for

devotion git slate
when Go tier

them such git hit
course be impolitic

11 We arraign for squander
ing the school fund of the state
their spirit of opposition to public
schools

12 arraign them fail-
ure to prosecute the notorious criminal- -

of the slate and for ivnuitting
publiean stale to perform that duty

ll We arraign them for their
aipropriationof the -- inking fund
their neglect t3 provide the pay-
ment of the state debt required by
the constitution

14 We arraign their effort
to levy poll and make the pay
ment of such tax the basis the right
of suffrage

13 And to the overthrow of partv
which has so disgraced the state anil
ieiaru progress anu prosperity we
nereoy pledge our and
effort

These resolutions were unauiinou lv
adopted amid great applause

There intimidation of voters at
the south --ay the 1101 thern democratic
organs nothing but legitimate

resorted to there
and yet these are the appeals which the
Charleston News and Courier make
to demobratic employers to intimidate
Southern laborers

If want employ dem-
ocrat

If yon want driver employ dem-
ocrat

If you want waiter dem-
ocrat

If you want tailor employ demo-
crat

Ifyouwanta plasterer employ
democrat

If you want cutter cmnlov
tiemocrar

If vou
democrat

gardener employ

If VOU want brick cmnlnr
democrat

Ifyouwanta shoemaker emplov
democrat

If you want beef ork mutton
patronize democrat

If you want whitewasher emplov
democrat

It want servant employ the
daughter of democrat

If you want tinker employ demo-
crat

Ifyou want drayage done emplov
democrat

If want blacksmith employ
democrat

If you carpenter employ
oemocrat

If want painting done employ

If want shaving or cut-
ting done go to democratic bather

If vou want cook or washerwoman
employ the wife daughter or sister of

Jiicnest ucsirc oeing leraram
account GmGrant his travel WE

A Poctstown tomato vine has grown he1 tuedemocratsoi South Carolina

up cherry tree reaching bight 0fj
twentv one lew eigin menes among ouieives act

and three

get

this

taxed

tae- -

him

and

tliei

firmly on this agreement that will
not employ any who votes the radi-
cal ticket

This is tlie rebel yell over again

An Important Decision

In the circuit court of Montieello on
Tuesday Judtre Anderson rendered an
important decision on the license ques-
tion in the matter of application of cit-
izens of Clinton for writ of prohibi
tion rcstrainiiitr the count from
considering the pciions shop
liien now file or granting license
therefor Iinlm Anderson reviewed
the history of Missouri tislitioii on
this subject and reached the conclusion
that the act of 18fJi took from tho coun
ty courts the power previously exercis
ed by them over this matter ami pro-
hibited from granting dram
licence at all except under certain
sjncified restrict on certain con-
dition That these conditions are

That majority of the tax paying
citizens petition asking for
such licence that such petition he
f led in the olhee oi county cleric and
presented to the county court at the
time designated in the statutes tint
the granting of shop lieence is
to 1 considered in the Hirht of privi-
lege rather than right that the
rights of citizens are paramount and
the privilege of dram hop license can
only be conferred by consent of ma-

jority that in the matter oi dram
shop license now pendniL in the county
court it appearing that such petitions
wore not tiled at tho time presented by
law and therefore they cannot come
under the cognizance of said court
and temporary restraining order is
therefore issued restraining the judges
of the county court from taking ac
tion thereon until Wednesday follow-
ing the 1th Monday in October when
they and other patties in intere are
required to show why this order should
not be made permanent Cinilun
Pit

Didging around tor Cheap Drugs
Little Kock Cizctti

Vesterday colored man ran around
the as though he was either chas-

ing same or dodging an officer

Pretty soon it was noticed he ran
into all the drug stores in the neigh-

borhood
ISoun die he at last exclaimed

stopping on the street and drawing

long breath
Who is bound to die asked some-bo- d-

My vife sah

Why is she bound to die V
-- Kase cant get no medicine

Have ou got any money

Yes sah
Why tlont you get
Wall III giveyer de facts Dis

marnin my wife was tui wid pain in

de stomach what threatened to kill her
kIT She had de same pain once be
fore and de doctor said dat de nt
time she tuk it shed die lessen shed
got relievement mitv quick hen

tuk de pains dis mornin she called
me ter her an said sed she lim take
dat quarter outen de drawer and run
rotin to der drag sto and git me some

i iii nr Tint rmtiiiuiiiviiTii ii niif tiinHv -

dat cramp medicine Uon t vo ginparty in their conventions more dan so cent fur hi case lild sno other their noiri- -
nees but their to the lost 80t l have nickel to dem

cause extent that the rurtv out- - pencils ter all tlrugsto and
side the state warned that it vou can hit fur ig cents do
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but doan yo come back here vidout
dat nickel Ise been to all de sto- -
and dinged if hal let me hav de stuff
fur lessen de hole quarter

Vou had better get the medicine
regardless of cost and hurry home ivith
it

Nor Sah ver dont ketch me in dat
sorter trap er dont know dat woom
an like 1 does

Heres a nickel and the man
handed him 5 cents

Thank yer boss now Ill sarvs the
ole woman

Just then a boy came running up
and poke to the colored man who turn-
ed

¬

and said
Here boss take yer nickel de ole

oman is dead

Fifty ladies restrtiggling for medi-
cal

¬

honors in Paris
The champion croquet player of New

Jersey is a servant girl without 11 beau
Colored belles rfu i to wear bang- -

They say you cant pull wool over their
eye

About one hundred thou and watche- -
are -- old every month in tin- - gloriou
country of ours

It isnf bigotry when a man says
that no tobacco user can be a christian
Its lunacy

The maggot in jhe che tnut begin- -

to contemplate his coming roasting
with feelings of deep concern

Splendid limit crop this year But
wliy is it that ripe apples are less at
tractive to tlie small noy tnan green
one- -

A London lady appears in thesurf at
a French watering place in a fringed
tunic crim on tights and ankle brac- -
lets

An sOO diamond ring floated away
from Lafijette Indiana A child tied
it to the sfiing of a toy lialloon and let
it go

Mr Walt Whitman is credited with
thfi intention of giving to the British
public his estimate of the English poets
of the present century

An American manufacturer says
that John B Jervis who ordered the
first locomotive in America to he made
is living aged over 80 at Rome N Y
and Horatio Allen who saw the order
carried out and who ran the pioneer
locomotive is living at East Orange N
J aged over seventy

The protective tariff measure adapted
by the republican pair in lSJ2has done
more to build up American industries
and to keep up the wages of American
workmgmeii that all the measures the
democratic party ever enacted Every
workman as a matter ofself protection
owes it to himselfand his family to vote
to sustain the republican party

Gen Grants Arabian Horses

Eastern illiiciiiiilities

Itinm bejtl 27 The Albanians are
encamped on he summit of Mount
Mazur1 where they have formed five
lilies of entrenchments connected bv
covered wavs It is rumored --Moukh-tar

Pi ha has arrived in the vicinity of
Scutari Only one vt el of each na-
tionality

¬

will probably goto Diilcigno
A trustworthy report is ju t ieceivcd
that in coiiseuitenee oi the arrival of
the I tench courier the lleet will not
start for Dulcigno for forty eight
hours

Hi their treatment of the insane the
ancient Egyptians showed a wisdom
and practical sense worthy of their
high eh iliation At each extremity to
Kgvnt was built a temple to Saturn
where lunatics of various degrees were
brought by their friends The tem-

ples
¬

were surrounded by beautiful sha
dy grounds and jiatients were provid-
ed

¬

with every form ofamu-emi-- and
recreation that could occupy the mind
and invigorate the body Here al o
the finist works of art are brought
Music wine employment fixing the at-

tention
¬

and exercising the memory
were the principal remedies used and
none but the mn3t violent maniacs
were put under any personal restraint

A sewing machine- agent in driving
through Monroe count- - Kentucky
drew up before a cotfag- - and asked a
beardless shteen-year-o- boy standing
in the yard if his mother was at home
She is but she dont live heie he

answered 1111 the head of this
house Finding the boy married the
agent went in tde and encountered a
child who said she was the hoys wife
and when she was married she was on-

ly
¬

eleven yeEis old What on earth
did you two marry for a ked the
agent What do other folks marry
for the child replied The Ijov said
he intended to buy a sewing machine
for his wife when she got old enough
to sew Come around in three or four
years he said and Ill take one

The democratic leaders in Vermort
secretlv printed and distributed
throughout the state fJOOOO republican
ticket- - a fiir iinil of the genuine ex-

cept
¬

iu erting an e in the middle of
the Christian name of the gubernatorial
candidate The trick was discovered
and but few of the logus tickets were
voted Had the scheme worked it
would have defeated the republican
candidate as tno bogus tickets could
not have lieen legally counted the
name Roswell Firnham being on the
fraudulent ticket lio ewell Fiiniham a
diiler 11 name And thi- is the
re oit of a de perate and

that ak the people to tru t it
with the control of thi- - country Ex

Plymouth Rock
Plvmocth Mass September 27 The

upper portion of Plymouth Rock that
lus lain for i years in front of Pilgrim
Hall and been separated from the orig ¬

inal piece fur 10iJ year- - was to day re- -

united with the main part of the lock
The removal took place quietly with no
public demnn tfiition and the separat ¬

ed piece now lii- - under the canopy in
it- - original position

Tin- - Black Hills Iir t Fair
IKiiwoopS1ptember 27 The first

annual fair ever held in the Black
Hilh closed yesterday after a week
very successful run The exhibits were
large and varied ami the prizes liberal
The fir t anniversary of f lie Dead wood
lire i-- being c debrnted lieie to day

As ly ron tant friction -- tcel is kept
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i- - talent ever at iU orLditc t
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¬

Israel Yates la amin W
Sedford and John I Carroll of Jas-
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¬

all in Adair county Mo
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